EIGHTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME (B)
Collect
Draw near to your servants, O
Lord, and answer their prayers
with unceasing kindness, that, for
those who glory in you as their
Creator and guide, you may
restore what you have created
and keep safe what you have
restored. Through our Lord Jesus
Christ, your Son, who lives and
reigns with you in the unity of the
Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and
ever.
1st. READING (Ex 16:2-4, 12-15)
The whole Israelite community
grumbled against Moses and Aaron.
The Israelites said to them, “Would
that we had died at the LORD’s hand
in the land of Egypt, as we sat by our
fleshpots and ate our fill of bread! But
you had to lead us into this desert to
make the whole community die of
famine!” Then the LORD said to
Moses, “I will now rain down bread
from heaven for you. Each day the
people are to go out and gather their
daily portion; thus will I test them, to
see whether they follow my
instructions or not. “I have heard the
grumbling of the Israelites. Tell them:
In the evening twilight you shall eat
flesh, and in the morning you shall
have your fill of bread, so that you
may know that I, the LORD, am your
God.” In the evening quail came up
and covered the camp. In the morning
a dew lay all about the camp, and
when the dew evaporated, there on
the surface of the desert were fine
flakes like hoarfrost on the ground.
On seeing it, the Israelites asked one
another, “What is this?” for they did
not know what it was. But Moses told
them, “This is the bread that the
LORD has given you to eat.”
RESPONSORIAL PSALM (Ps 78:3-4,
23-24, 25, 54)

R. The Lord gave them bread from
heaven. / What we have heard and
know, and what our fathers have
declared to us, we will declare to the

generation to come the glorious deeds
of the LORD and his strength and the
wonders that he wrought./ He
commanded the skies above and
opened the doors of heaven; he
rained manna upon them for food and
gave them heavenly bread./ Man ate
the bread of angels, food he sent
them in abundance. And he brought
them to his holy land, to the
mountains his right hand had won.
2nd. READING (Eph 4:17, 20-24)
Brothers and sisters: I declare and
testify in the Lord that you must no
longer live as the Gentiles do, in the
futility of their minds; that is not how
you learned Christ, assuming that you
have heard of him and were taught in
him, as truth is in Jesus, that you
should put away the old self of your
former way of life, corrupted through
deceitful desires, and be renewed in
the spirit of your minds, and put on
the new self, created in God’s way in
righteousness and holiness of truth.
GOSPEL Jn 6:24-35)
When the crowd saw that neither
Jesus nor his disciples were there,
they themselves got into boats and
came to Capernaum looking for Jesus.
And when they found him across the
sea they said to him, “Rabbi, when
did you get here?” Jesus answered
them and said, “Amen, amen, I say to
you, you are looking for me not
because you saw signs but because
you ate the loaves and were filled.
Do not work for food that perishes but
for the food that endures for eternal
life, which the Son of Man will give
you. For on him the Father, God, has
set his seal.” So they said to him,
“What can we do to accomplish the
works of God?” Jesus answered and
said to them, “This is the work of God,
that you believe in the one he sent.”
So they said to him, “What sign can
you do, that we may see and believe
in you? What can you do? Our
ancestors ate manna in the desert, as
it is written: He gave them bread

from heaven to eat.” So Jesus said to
them, “Amen, amen, I say to you, it
was not Moses who gave the bread
from heaven; my Father gives you the
true bread from heaven. For the
bread of God is that which comes
down from heaven and gives life to
the world.” So they said to him, “Sir,
give us this bread always.” Jesus said
to them, “I am the bread of life;
whoever comes to me will never
hunger, and whoever believes in me
will never thirst.”

Prayer over the Offerings

Graciously sanctify these gifts, O
Lord, we pray, and, accepting the
oblation of this spiritual sacrifice,
make of us an eternal offering to
you. Through Christ our Lord.

Prayer after Communion

Accompany with constant
protection, O Lord, those you
renew with these heavenly gifts
and, in your never-failing care for
them, make them worthy of
eternal redemption. Through
Christ our Lord.

